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A PartUan 'Beformer.
The Democratic Governor oI Pennsylvaniabu liken another occuion to remindthe people of that State that they

fell into a grievous error when they defeatedone of the best Republicans in the

country to make Lewis A. Cassidy Governor
under the name of Robert E. Pa'ttison.

In the two vetoes just sent to the Legislaturethe band of the accomplished AttorneyGeneral is distinctly visible. Cassldy
is as shrewd * trickster and uncompromisinga partisan as the country holds.

He plays politics drat/or his own advancement
and next (or the advantage oi his

party. Cassidy is Pattison's political godfather.
The young man talks reform in

nice periods while the old fox keeps his

hand on the machine and his eye on the
main chance.

It is from this co-partqonihip that two

remarkable vetoes have juat come. The

Congressional and Legislative apportionmentbills are objected to because, in the
view of the State administration, they do
not givo the Democratic party all it ought
to have. The Govenor looks at the returnsof the Iste election, and thinks a

w iy ought to be devised to give the Demo
J .omliDK, rtf

cruts more uongreKsmeu mm uBUiWv.a

the Legislature than they were likely* to
get under the bills submitted to them.
To carry out his idea, a district map of

Pennsylvania would look a good deal
worse than the district map of West Virginia

after the last hitch the Legislature
took at apportionment. Governor PattiBonhas no idea of coutiguity of territory.
If there is anything in his argument, he

would follow the crookedest stream half

way acroee the State or drop Berks county
into Philadelphia to make a Democratic
district.
The trouble with the Governor's argumentis that ho can't maw the vote of

each party in spots and fix up an apportionmentas he would cut a coat The

Congressional apportionment bill musthavobeen thought fair, for it was approvedunanimously by {he Conference
* * *>..-it;

Committee. It mases eigoteeu ncpuuucandistricts, ten Democratic and three!
doubtful. The Philadelphia Prat says
this would be the effect of the bill, and,
the Governor does not understand the
situation better than the Pro*. These'
vetoes are notable as showing the intense

partisanship of a reform outfit.

Tho Cattle InduKtry,

.Before Mr. Nimrno, Chief of tho Bureau
of Statistics, was asked ta step down in
the interest of reform, he prepared an

instructive pamphlet, now issued, on the
ranch and range cattle business. The

rapid development and great extent of
this industry is shown by the statistics
and by very interesting maps.
Tho area chiefly devoted to grazing is

found to bo about 44 .percent, or very
nearly one-half of the whole area of the
United States, not including Alaska. It

equals in extent Great Britain and Ireland,
France, Germany, Denmark, Holland,
Italy, Spain, Portugal and a fifth of Russia
in Europe. It include the Great AmericanDesert, wh^ch, of course, is no desert
at all. Mainlyowinfe to this great'industry
the cattle in the United States increased
from 23,820,000 in 1870 to 35,025,000
in J880, and to 49,417,000 in 1884.moro
than 100 percent in fourteen years. The

present value of entile la estimated at one

thousand one hundred and eighty-nine
millions of dollars. This growth Is of
course largely due to,the great and rapid
development of the trade In canned beef
and dressed beef, an industry which has

grown notwithstanding freight rates on

dressod beef are 70 percent higher than on
live cattle. Last year our oiports of cattle
and cattle products amounted to $41,000,000,and this is an increasing trade.
The prejudice against dressed beef is

fast passing away in the markets east of
Chicago, if Indeed it be not already gone.
Housekeeocrs know that meat kept at a

proper temperature is notinjuredby transportation,and that under right conditions
it is improved by being kept fora few days
alter killing. 80 called "fresh" meats are

not fit to eat, nor are they so-palatable as

those which have been slaughtered for a

week and kept at low temperature.
THKPUKKAUPS.

The Origin o< the 'Th© PutMy and
Simplicity of Thelir Lit0.

EacAanpe.
The term "Dunkard" is used Indiscriminatelyfor several denominations of a

kindred nature. The proper term'of the
sect Is German Baptists, or Brethren, havingassumed the latter name for themselves,"on account of what Christ said to
His disciples, 'One Is your Master, oven

Christ, and all.y« are brrthrm.'" They
originated in Schwarlwnan in the year
1708, in Germany." The first constituents
were eight neighbors, six men and two
women, "who agreed to read the Bible In
oompany. They desired Altjander Mack,
one of their number, to baptise them,
bat he. deeming himself in reality Unbaptized,refused; upon which they cast
lots to And who should 'be admlnlstra
tor ofllio baptism. On whom tho,lot fell

UpS ?;/ tWhen
formed themselves into ft churrh, choosing
Alexander Mack aa their minister. They
increased rapidly, and bad congregations
in Martenborn and Epstein, with John
Naaas and Christian Lery as their ministenin those places. Persecution quickly
drove them thence; some to Holland and
some to Orefelt Soon after the mother
church volnntarilyremoved from Bcimrart«en»nto 8enutervln, In Frleeland, on<l
from thence migrated to America in lriK
In 1729 the Tirol),ran of OreMt end Boll
land followed. Aa to thflrprinciple*. they
believe that they ahonld do *kat the DIble
eaye and not what it might mean.
They ,pre«erve their -ancient costonie,
their Htm are Angularly pnre nnrt vtitelAbram

H. Oawol, the noted Pennsylvania
antiquary, klnuelf a Dunkard. In'- the,
airapllcity and integrity of tlvelr Uvea, the
Dunkarda,. Sdaw.nkWdera and M«nn6niteaare much alike. A wealthy Menno.

; site biwliop, now (lead for many yean,
who lent freely ol thin antetance to needy
neighbor*, without bond, mortgage or any

evidence of debt, declared before his
deatb be bad never thereby lo«t a single
cent. In bia bouse *ere nd kejB, loclu or
onter taatenlnga, t

A HALI.OWHU 8POT.'
Tha Sranaogu* at Capernaum Where Chrlll

Wrought Miracle..
Hal/a Cor. X. Y. Sun.
Perhaps tiie most interesting spot in the

world to those deeply under the influence
of that chirm which association lends to

places hallowed by the ministrations ol
the Founder of Christianity is to be found
in a desert, rock-strewn promontory on

the northwest shore of the Lake of Tiberiss;for among these piles of hewn blocks
of black buait still remain the ruins of a

great synagogue, within whose walls, the
foundations-of which may still be distinctlytraced, were collected the multitudeswho flocked to hear the
teachings of Christ. While modern
tourists resort lu crowds to Jerusalem
to visit the mythical sites w&ich are

supposed, upon the vague basis of ecclcsiastlcaltradition, to be identified with episodesin the life of the great Teacher,
scarcely one ever finds his way to this remotelocality lying: just out ol the beaten
track along wjiich Cook leads his herds of
sight-seers; and yet it is probable that the
greater part of that period in the life of
Christ the record of which is contained in
th» four Gosnels wsssnentatCapernsuui,
which the most careflli investigation, by
the highest authorities in Buch matters,
has identified with these ruins ol Tell
Hum, amid which I was now standing.
Here it wss that Christ. cured Peters
mother-in-law, restored the paralytic
called Matthew, cured the centurion's servant,raised Jairas' daughter from the
dead and obtained the tribute of money
from the mouth of a fish, ft was here;
that he spoke of the parables ol tbe
sower, the tares, the treasure bid
in tilc field, the merchant seeking goodly
pearls and tbe net cast into the » a. Sir
Charles Wilson, whose researches on this
spot led him to identify It as being the
site of tlio city of Capernaum, believes
this synagogue was "without doubt, the
one built by tho Itoman centurion (Luke
vii., 5,) and, therefore one of t|ie moat
sacred Bpols on earth." It wss la this
building. If that be tbe case, that the well

'1 "-ntntnnil in (hfl nEvih
Known UISCUMIDU UUUUMV- u.

chapter ofJohn was delivered; and it was
not without a etrango feeling, says the
same explorer, "that on turning over a

large block we found tbo pot of manna

engraved on its face, and remembered the
words: 4I am the bread of life. Your
fathers did eatdoanna id the wilderness
and are dead.'"
This very synagogue was probably the

scene of the healing of the demoniac and
of the delivery of many of those divine
lectures on faith, humility, brotherly
lovo and fornmiity in worship, as we read
at the end of one of them: "These things
^aid He in the synagogue, as He taught in

Capernaum." Perhaps it was in the little
creek where a boat was- now riding at anchoronly a fow ftfet from the shore, that
Christ taught the people from the boat so
as to avoid the crush of the multitude.

The Antiquity of Tenuln.
St. MeMat,

.Ages ago the sun saw the beginnings of
tennis. It Is not quite certain whether it
was on thebanksof the Nile or the Ganges,
or at Ninevbh; but Bomewnere hub gamp

sun saw a group of haJf-naVed, bronaalimbedyoungsters throwing balls or dried
gourds back and fortb, uoiug their hands
lor bats, and doubtless having quite as
much fun, after a barbarous fashion, aa we
have nowadays with cork-handled Franklinrackets, regulation ball# and a set.of
printed rules.
Generations rolled by, however, beforo

the pioneers of tennis had themselves
carved on stone slabs, and still other ages
before Gordian III. and Marous AurelTus
Antonius bad. coins struck, in honor of
the Pythian Apollo, bearing devices which
renrehented athletes serving and returning
balls, and using their bauds as jackets.
Even at that early day it was found desirableto protect the hands by means of

gauntlets, but it was not until the fourteenthcentury, so far ,aa can be ascertained,that bats or rackets wore invented,
and the game grew into something not altogetherunlike that which is played today.
The regular tennis court of the middle

ages was a very elaborate affair, with divisionsand galleries and railings and
"pent-house roofs," and a carefully laid
stone pavement, all of which made it a

very costly game to play, and only kings
and the richest of the nobility could havo
tennis courts of their own. These courts
need not be described here, but they wero
not unlike the lawn courts of to-day in
size and shape. At first there was a lino
stretched across the middle; then a fringe
was Hducu 10 idih nut-, aim uy luo i,,:*,liningof the last century (A. D. 1700) tho
net was adopted much as at present used.
The method of counting, too, was not

unlike that followed in our modern lawn
tennis.

Jo.li Hilling*' JlBXltn*.
ft is better to kuo less tbattoknoso

mutch that ain't so.

If you want to git tbare quick, go slow.
We all praze kontentment.hut none ov

us pracktiss it.
The man that is allwuss reddy to follow

advice it sure to follow the poorest that
offers.
Mankind admit that this world revolves

on its axis: the great mistake they make
is, they think, each one ov them, that
they are the axis.
When I sen a man with a markod excen-

tru-ity, 1 am rouay 10 mane u wager lijui
the excentricity it about all tharu in ov
him.
Opinvuus leant bo worth much; if they

wut, people wouldn't allwutk be so anxiousto give them away.
One ov tho biggest mistakes made yet Is

made by the man wbo thinks he it temperatejust because he puts more water iu
bis whisky than bis neighbor does.

Weaning Calvca.
A correspondent of the Kaliow! Slock-

man, upon the question ef feeding calves,
remarks: "I prefer weaning when two
weeks old,while some think Itbestto wean
at the early ago of one day. By the time
tbe calf it two weeks old it has commencedto thrive, has pnton some flesh, and Is
very much more ablo to stand tbe strain on
Its young system. I have bad the best
success learning tbem to drink, by notgiv- *

Ing them anything the first regular time of
feeding. By tho second thelrappetltes are
sharpened and the!' thirst increased, bo
tbat they will drink out of the bucket
without giving them tho linger. It la a
bad habit to learn tbem to drink hy placingthe linger In the mouth, and always
gives the one trouble who practices It.
fro»« mH uli.mid hn nnnned In a Ktflhla
whoro the cow can nefiher ma nor hear it.
Then It will toon bocome resigned in lis
new quarters and thrive from the very

Edwin Mead calta'paul Revere "the
Mercury of the Revolution." That ia to
aay, we presume, that tho salvation of the
country was due to this mercury..Borton
TranKrifl.
There Is nothing modest about a woman'sheel; on the contrary, it Is alto-

nether too forward. At last odv'sos it was
Just a little forward of the instep..Balm
TronKripL ,-,v

iiisiirguea that'tHu Etiillsh wiHyitbe
the universal lantuagc. This may be so,
but St Jacobi Oil BOOS to so msny lands
that directions for Its use are printed in
elevenNnguages. Jtconquera pain everywhom.

gptclat gotice*.

flSttooD,! Ntw^Totk.
toitarwiwr : >
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POCTT» ON POULTBT.
Pltt^mk .-ivdrnxH.

It U uol profitable to keep hena alter
tbey are two years o|d unless tbey are of
very, valuable atoek^ So this la > good
time of year to ma^k lor disposal those
whose age begins to effect them as egg
producers.
Do not discard a variety aa useless or

unprofitable on only one trial. Remember
that it has taken the aucceailol fanciers oi
any variety many years to perfect bla
strain, and he still culls hia flocks with an
unsparing hand.
Do not expect to rlae to the top of the

ladder t^ie first year. It requires a skill
lual la 10 De learnea oniy oy experience w
attain success, and oftentimes one's successseema to have departed when he finds
a muting from which he expected much
living returns very surprisingly lacking
in good qualities.
Thla i» about the right time of year to

set llantam eggs. Early hatched birds are
likely to grow too large. June and July
are the beat months for hatching and
rearing them successfully. While we do
not advise the cultivation of these diminutivefowls when larger ones can be reared
as readily, it cannot be denied that in
proportion to the food and space required
they, fall scarcely behind the large varietiesof egg-producers.

It may be rather late now to hatch
Thanksgiving turkeys, but fo? Christmas,
New Years and later next winter'May
and June will produce the moat successfulcandidates. The one great essential
is to keep the chicks dry lor the five or
six weeks. After they begin to "show
the red" they may be allowed to range
for themselves, and the greater this liberty
the better: but if rapid maturity and size
are desired, the food of the range must
be supplemented by a liberal band in supplyingboth animal and vegetable food,
bo not fail to provide them with a supply
of crushed bone and gravel. Very soon
the chicks will manifest a disinclination

.-t. 1 t t l,. lint ...111
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give a decided preference to the limb ofa
treo. They are Healthier and better there
than if mure closely confined, Turkeys
are not bo sure to come home as common
fowls. For this reason it is woll to mark
the feet of the cbfokfl,

HINTS FOB Til K 110U61LW1FE.

In painting on silk, satin or crape for
dress adornment, the material must first
be sized with gam arabic or isinglass.
A buffet scarf of momie linen is worked

in German embroidery, and ha* a design
of conventionalized orange blossoms, fruit
and foliage.
A pretty rug for the lounge is maJe of

cream-colored basket-cloth, with panBies
of ail the rich purple and yellow shades
embroidered upon it. There is no set pattern,tbe flowers looking as if they had
been dropped upon it by some lavish hand.
Try this way of cooking a fowl: Cut the

raw fowl in pieces and put them into a

pan with very hot butterj cook for ten
minutes, shaking the Dan constantly; then
add u glass of good white wine and' let it
be reduced. Moisten with stock and to*
mato Bauce, to which add a little sugar
aud some mushrooms, When cooked
serve with croutons,

Droquignolles, made by this recipe, are
very nice: P t in a bowl four Ounces of
butter, one teaspoonful of sugar, a pinch
of salt, half a pound of flour, the whites
of four egg». and any sort of flavoring j
mix all well so au to form aBtilfnityte.
Put the the mixture on the pasteboard
and roll it in aropo-like form half an inch
in diameter; then cut in pieces liaU an
inch long, glaze with the yoke of egg,
dust with sugar and bake in a moderate
oven. I
Mutton .chops prepared in tbis way

make a nice dish for lunch: Beat some
chops first; mash the yelk of a hard boiled
fgg and mix with it some sweet herbs,
grated bread, nutojfg, salt and pepper;
cover tho chops with this and put each,
chop' into a piece of well buttered white
paper and broil them over a clear fire,
turning them often. Remove the paper
potatoes bound together with yefk of egg.
Fry in hot oil until a delicate brown..

Do Yott SJeuii IJusliieu?
Well, if you have Btretfgth to push your

business, it is well. But man> a man's
business has broken down because the
man was broken down, and had no push
in him. If vou want to make a success,
build npyour system bythouro of Brown's
Iron Bitters. Mr. VV. M. Win free, of Petersburg,Va., Rayaj "There is no medi*
cine cqnal to Brown's Iron Bitters for generaldebility." It cures dyspepsia, enrichesthe blood and strengthens the
muscles.

EEAukkmEIII
jfooeijpjlxbt.
Rhnumalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache,
8oivThiwl,»welViM»»Prol»*2Braleee,Hiii-uh, NruliU. Fro>t llllc*.

AXO 4«.L OTIII'K BODItt MOT i*T»
SoldbrDraalMwvlU^ntmTwlMt*. ttftr0«att*Ujttk»

IHwrthHIf |Q 11 UltfttlMa
THE CIIAULCS A. VOGELEB CO.

cfc»««wri>«i.rooKuaaco.) »*iu.w.»4*c.a.A«

TUAVELEK8' OVIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TRAIN8-kxpuxat10h 0» RXWUXO* makkh.

Dully, t^unrtoy cxceptod. JMonday excoptcd..
Wheeling Time: *

Depart Arrive.
B. X O. It. lu-eatr. .

Sxpwm.....m~......«....... * 6:40 am * 8:Mpm
Kxprer^ ...... 5:80 pm *10:15 a to
Uunibtrlaud Accom.............. 8:16am 4.85pm
Maunlngttm Accom 4:10 p m «:40 a m
Uoundtylllo Anmm. 1 :86 a m 1M pu

Bxpro»(Chtc«JKo and Col) 0:15 a to * 530 a to
Express (Chloag'jaud Col) 7:60pm 7M0an
Kxpr» si (Chicago and Col) J0:v& p in * 6:80 p ni
Zancsvlile Acorn. 8:40 pm J0:Wam
iancsvillo Accom 7:85 am 8:50 pm

W , V. ft U. lit*.
Washington and Pl'tsburgb... * 535 a m til :0» a n
Washington and Pittsburgh... 7: 0am r «:C5 pn
iVashltiKtou and Pittsburgh^. *:S0 pm *l":t5 pm
Washington f 5:06 p m 8:10 a a
i*., c. ftfiu l, tty..East.

Pittsburgh - t a m t 6:65 pm
Pittsburgh aud New York..... f 1.-20 pn f 8:85 pm
Plt Abnrgh and Now York...... f 4:10 p m r11 a m

wk8t.
plxprcs*, Cln. and Bt Eouta.... \ 7:» a to t 7:05 a to
Express, Cln. and 8t Louis... r 8:t0 pint 6:55 pn
Express, ewubcnvllle «fc Col*. f 120 pn 18:35pmfirth*
PUtabvtt*h. dove. & VhL.H.M, a m 9:t&pm
WelUvUle* Clevo. & Chi .. *:US a in 8:18 am
Pitta., New York & CM. ...« 11:07 am 1:28 pin
Putabwgh and New York 4:11 pm 4:18 pa
Kant Liverpool Accom S:i8pm 8:20am

C., it. 4W.R.E
Kxph -k, Cleveland, K. «k W... 10:17am 2:27 pm
Siaiftllon Accom....^ 4:17 pm 9:82 a m
-t.ClalnvlUeAtonm-........... 9:17am 8:17am
it. CtainvlUa Accom- 1:37 pm 1:21pm
St. CJalmlUe Accom. 5:97 pm 5:07 pm
Ural Freight ami Aiwra...... 4:47 a in 9:00 pm
Ohio KtT«r llHllrottil.

I'd* cugor.. .... *8M»m *11:70am
I'a MMiBpr.. .. 4:00 pm 8:3&pm
Freight..... 9fl8*m 6:16pm

a.,A O. Railroad.
Leave Bellalro at 13:90 r, u. for Summ«rteld.i
Leave He>la!re at9:10a. m. for Bummerfleld and

EaneavlUe,
U«vo U'llnlrt* at 4:90 r. x. for WoodnlleM.
Arrive >t ficllAlra »:« a. k , 11:00*. a., and 4:00

p.«. .

HKEL.ING 4k ELM (JKUYJS K* K.

HMBBMBH»

[MT« city «t Leave Whoellug 1'nrk «i
8:80 A. II* lMr.X. 0:10 A.M. 1:00 P.M.
6:10 " 2:00 7:00 V 2:00 "

7.U0 " 8:00 « 8:00 " 8:00
8:00 " AM 9:00 4:00 "

6:00 10:00 " 8:00 «

10:00 » 8:10 " 11:00 " 6J10 "

11:00 " 7:00 <2:00 ft 7:00 «.
Bi0°" ss» IS"'lO:M "

OX M1NIIAYB.
I<am clu «t 7 a. m. ahJ run mr,'. hour mull v

lays IMfQ^

|nn Jlduettlsmtttt*.
TOST-ON SATURDAY EVENINQ,JU May 90,a fput Bamboo *isb Bod. on the Na«
tional Koad, betweenBo Grove and WheelJug. _

A
llberalreward will bepaid Ifsent tothltoBoc^lei
wasted-one: good beebseb
f Y in Granltaonworklngenerals onewUUog

to Invest part of earnings in the builnrarSor a
ihort time; mmt.come we!) recommended M .to
iceadjr. end indtutiioui habi 1. Address or apply,
The I^Uwt.Qaeeaiwaw Pottery Co» lei

roman's union
BENEVOLENT fiOCIBTY.

The regular monthly meeting of the W *U. B. Societywin be held at the rooms of the Y. M U A..
No. 1122 Murket street, on Monday* Jane 1, at 7
oVlooit P. M. '

lei Mas. E. Q. CtfACRiPT, Bec'y.

fjlhe.kensington,
Saratoga8prints,

In fltoest and most healthy location ou Union
avenue, overlooking Congress Park, with an additionOf 100 rooms billiard room, children's playroom.and new dining-room. Opens Jnne 13.
JAMES H. huimfcHH, owner and proprietor, also
proprietor Coleman Home, New York, and Erie
Balfwy Dining Hdl, Horoollsvllle. N. Y. Jsl

RE&TJI/AB TUESDAY PAOKiff FOB
Parkenbuig, Pomeroy, Galiioolis, , CF&

lrouion. Huntington,Portmoutb,Mayavilli;unelnnau and Louisville, the^^"^
elegant pawenger steamer
new ANDES. Ohas. Mdhl*xa*tMaster,

Mart F. Noll, Clurk,
Leaves TUESDAY. June.2. at S r. X., positively.
Passengers and freight receipted through to all
points wen Uii.i ooum. ror ireigat or parage applyou baud or to

J el FRANK BOOTH. Agent

Louisiana Slate Lottery.
For Ticket* or farther Information el the above

tottery address,
J. H. WILSON, Corlafton, Ky.,

or H. P. CARTEH, Windsor, Out,
Amounts of 8$ 00 affd over, by Express at my expennyJel

r£*HE BOSTON

Normal Musical Institute
Will be held In Stnubenvllle, Oli'o, In the Female
Seminary. for four weeks, beglonlog July &
Faculty: Mr.J. Harry Whwler.Mr Eugene Thft'yer.
Mr. Carlyle Peter«flwu Mr. Harry Bfiwon, Ml»
Marlon SteniB. Voice Culture, Vocal Phygloloey,
Ifannonv. Pl»no. Organ, Tonic Pol-fa Method. Elocution.Mwlcal Notation 'or tuhUc ScJioolf. Chortii
Practice, etc.. etc. Kmln nt tachers. Reliable
Instruoilon. Tuition 910, or £1 per woek.
For circulars, address,

Ma. J. HARRY WRKKLKK.
Jel-tt 149 A Tremont atreet. Boston,

THE JUNE CENTURY

Jgg|Pi|&HE HEW ORLEANS

vnthSirMWtpagc
A FlOREBTIItE

A NSW ORLEANS MOTJKA*. MOSAIC.
By \V. D. Howdli, illustrated by Pcnncll.

STILL-HUNTING THE GRIZZLY.
A narrative of adventure, by Theodore

Roosevelt, with full.page illustrations,
ORCHIDS,

A descriptive paper, by Mrs. Sophie B.
Hcrrick, with sixteen wood engravings.

HOW SHALL WE HELP THE KEGIIO?
By the Protestant Episcopal Bishop of

Kentucky;.another Southern view of this
pressing question,
THE WAR PAPERS.

By leading participant: in the Peninsular
Campaign (with maps and illustrations):

JACKSON IH THE SHENANDOAH.
By General John D, Imbodcn, who was

'with Jackson In the famous Valley campaign;
. GAINES'S Mia AND OTHER BATTLES,

THE UNION SIDE

By General Fits John Porter, who commandedthe Union forces at Gaines's Mill;
THE CONFEDERATE SIDE

By Con, I). H. Ilill: with a sketch of Jackson'smarch to the field, by Major Dabney.
THE FICTION

consists of cluiptcw in W, D. Hnwclls's
story, "The Rise of Silas Lapham,*' and
Henry James's "The Bostonians"; also, a
short story l>y Grace Denio Litchfield.

OTHER CONTENTS
include "John Brown at Harper's Ferry," by
Na dtiren of Harper's Ferrywho was held by
Brown as a hostage j and Topics of the Time,
upen i-cners, xjnc-a-orac, rocn»,«g. raw

3S rents. AH dealers »< !! U.

rjWSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trust made by Krnnz

Werwerka and Tekla Werweris, bin wife, to
me utruMtee, dated February e, 1879, recorded lu
die offloo of the lork ol the «*ounbr Court of Ohio
County, West Vlrjrlnls. In Deed of Trust tfookNo
14, p«jp» 667. I mil cell at the front door of the
Court Hou.sc of »a!d county, ou

8ATI/RDAY, THE 80th DAY OP MAY, 18S5,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. the following
property, that ia to say: Lot nnmber one In »quare
number tony-four. In the Klghih Ward of the City
of Wheeling, Ohio ooumy, West Virginia.Tbe title is bcliorod to be perfect, out selling a*
trustee 1 will convey only the title vetted In me by
aid deed of trust.
Twucs or 8a ix.One third and aa much more as

the purchaser may elect to pay, in each, on dny of
ale, the balance In two equal installments r.t six
Mid twelve months, cotes secured by deed ol tnui
and policy of Insurant* to be liven for the de
fcrred payments. WM. LINCH, Trustee.
W. H. Hallkr, Auctioneer.
W.J,W Cov»d*n, Solicitor. aprt7
The above sale If adjourned until Saturday, June

6, lb86, at 10 o clock a. m.
leiW1LLUM LISCH. Trustee-

WIII3ELING

CITY MILLS
MANUFACTURERS OF

K. OF Xj_
(Copyrighted)

AKD

Vienna Roller Flour.
A8K-YOUB GROCER FOB

-EZ. OiE1 L-,
Best Flour in the Market.

MILLS,
Head of Twenty-Ninth Street,

m^a WHBEUNQ> W. VA.

JgXOUKSKjJN
Torn*

Moundsville Gamp Grounds I
AirautoaenU hare been made to baro a (irnnd

Fxcurtluu and ua ket Picnic at JicnudwUlo Camp
Ground*. on

Thurmdnyi June 4, 1885.
Trains will leave the 1'., W, £ Ky. Depot at 0:»

and 0:06 A*, x.
TluKuu for the Bound Trip.AduItajiPS eta: Chll*

a nSmltfftpportonltjr for wrroni
who wlih to seleat lota, or rent oouag.a for the
»e<»op. mya

J^INNEB CASTORS

SILVEK PLATED
rorftutoncooMii.

wtw whekmno nrnnn no.
-M-XGHT WOBK.
1 am now prep«roJ to do ill M-rit ol nl|bt work,

inch u ClMulug VAUlu. etc. CUlpa KiuutUi.
C»U on or >ddmi by pWal cud,

UKOBOK UcMKH**,
with Kn 91M DiArlM rnwt

tfOK DODOEHW AND SMALL HAND1? BIL1.8.
Oo 10 me IOTIXU<3PCn JOB K00H8.jjOSBg.g.gHSWftffl*-'«IW»TBB (Mb.WW

<8to. g. gsglm.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Our New Stock of Spring

and Summer Goods now being
complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest cood have been sold.

0 v

Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.

^
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN
.OR.

Jersey Silkl
t ,

We would say that the Best
Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ol

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

SURE SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $1 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN PRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened full and
complete lines of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols. Sun Umbrellas.
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' YV rapsr
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Luce Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table Linens.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street

wrap offered this spring is the

Black Embroidered Orap d'ete Mantle.

We show in all qualities from
six to thirty-two dollars.-- -1

5
__

VELVET GRENADINES
In new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This ,Morning.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

^ ^
CARD TO THE TRADE
We take plum re In remlndloi the tttdt th»t «

mnnnulMturjnol

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

p i n.u a

txceisior naKiiig ruwuei,
Aa advertised and sold by os for many yean.

It is carefully and ikWfnlly prepared In acoordancewith the genuine formula, which has never
passed from our powciaion, legally or otherwise;
and from Bnucav Pcna ayn Wholwomr Mmnisi/tIt contain* no aluit, Liwk. or other Injurl- k
ouh Ingredients: and li acknowledged as superior J
In all resiteets to any Baking Powder In the mar- I
net. Our Powder Is put up in 6 and 10 lb. boiw, I
and In dime, Hi k end <*«» \
Be on your guard against Imitations. Bee that

our addacss is on each box and label. Address all
ordew to

LOGAN & CO., Prop's and Manuf'rs, e
successors to uxuir, ijst a co.,

WHOLESALE D£0GGIBT8,
aprao Wheeling, W. Va.

gj&iscrt Jaitttj.
^ATER-PBOOF

» . %

M-Mixeo cairn:
Aanupactured bv

The Ullmanu & Fbilpott M'fj? Co.,
CLHVKL1ND, O.

These PaiuU am designed for all kind* of PalutIiik.equally applicable to Wond, Iron htoue or
Brick b truetor* 8. 'J be base of ihcte Mixed Patau f
is strictly pure lead and bent Oxide of Zmc. com- |
blued with th» required p'gments and ground in
Pure Linseed OH. 'j boy answer cqunlly to in and
out door work, and for any object which it may bo
desirable to paint, and are u >t aflcnted by climate
or temperature. Theyaffh>d a considerable sav-
lng In lime and labor, and are easily applied by
tbe moat inexperienced person
We manufucturo these Paints from' the be» t materialonly and make It onr special study that they

shall excel forRloayiluish and durability. Tney
are/ait displacing the older Paints, as tho«ewho
have used them once will not waut any other kind.

SOLD BY

LOGAN & CO.,*
Wholesale Druggists,

my27 WHEELING. W. VA.

§ffiiscfHentshiu0 (Hoo&t.

n r r»diriiAAoii t
M-Ju A VU1U VV Vii j

1500, 1502 MARKET 8T.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

NXAB POITOFflC*.

Parlor aud Bed-Room ^
FURNITURE ! I

Dining-Room & Kilchen Outfits.
WOOD, SLATE AND IBON 7

MANTELS! 3
Furniture Repaired. g

JJOSS KEFKIGERATORS! ^
Being built by tho Ross Refrigerator Company,

Builder* of Fruit Hon'M, ReirJgera'or Car*. Ac.,
where the most t clenttftc racdn are employed,and -r

tbe same prlaciMe in used in their Homo Kefrlger* X
ators. We aie their Sole Ag*ni« n

UEJ. W..JOHNSON'S 80N8, K
mr25-«Atb 1210 M»in Btwot.

JEWETX'eJ BEFRIGERATORS ^
And too CIICKIH,

Water Coolers, Water Filters
And Filter* and Coolers Combined, at

NESBITr a BIUV8,
myft) 1312 Market Street. If

Q.AS AND OIL

8TOVK8!
Save beating tbo bouse this hot weather, and do c

tbe work at a trilling expense We. b«vo also a
"

ltrgu slock of Refrigerators, Water Coolers, ice
Cream Freezers, Ac. All flm-clau goods at ivason- IT
able prices. C. E. STi Ft£L A SONS,

inyll' 1021 Main fitrc <t.

faamc Wftotli*. J
[E8TABU8HKD 1852.]

CAKROLL & BBO., J

Granite and Marble Workers, Nos.
6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St.
(Near Stone Bridge,)

WHEELING, W. VA., J
Have on hand a fine aaortnient of

Granite and Marble Monuments,
And tho Latent Styles of Eastern Work, which will
be wold titwttwiniihli*prtrw aprlftA.

?Slatchcs and gtwwlxg.

PARKER GUN CLUB.c
to sccommouKie uiww woo wi»u 10 uuy « ugw <ii

Gua on cry tcnnit I will organize a club o( Fifty _!
Member*, and run It on une principle u the *

witch clab«.
Cull atonco end see tbe Now Model Parker Gun M

and Join tbe Club, at

DILLON'S JEWELRY STORE,
royaa l'jai MARKET HRKKT.

gentist*.
Q.EO. C. MII.LIGAN, C

DENTIST.
OrnCB-MO. UK VAHXKT 8TBIET.

All operation! In danUitnr lalkfactorily performed or casb at 10 porotnt below RfuUr prfoea nKxtr4cUng...~........,.,.......»....«..~~...-..'i5 oenta. D.
Ou Prldayi from 2 to ft r. teeth extracted lie®

ofehme Tbeeetenni art for thirty da>«. myio CC

QHARLE8 E. MASON, pi
OE2STTXST,

DOR. TWELFTH 6 MARKET BTRXKTB, ft
Kntnnoa 1205 Market Street. |)Otflo«floqT»--fltoHMt~3to?y. *. «prt

^yyBEELrTO.DgSTALPLAOB. _n
07* Bent Gum Tooth. $7

WABSANTtS.
Teeth cxtrnctcd without pOp by a new Anaet- T

tbetJo. UcU ADrilc^oo. (Ton an not pot to X
wil» WL. nrw. Thlrty.fifth fct

^
A GENTS ARE WANTED IN EVEBY ft"
0»t»>]

<8to. g. Sttftl * <fo.

io. e. srra
&c CO.

We shall open this morning
new Durchase of

*

XjJLGE

3urtain8I
*

Including some entirely new

fleets, never shown here.

25 PIECES FANCY

.ace Striped Scrim.
From 10 cts. per yard up.

ANOTHER CHOICE LOT OF

'rinted Batistes& Satteens

PARASOLS
Iii all the New Designs.

SEO. E. STIFEL& CO.
1114 >IAIX ST.

Market St. Entrance through
ieo. L. Durst's Confectionery.

3«0 (Scads.

[IlODKTii
THREE

Special Bargains
Bakgain i..600 Turkish

'owels at 20 cents, former price
5 cents.
Bargain 2..Fast Colored

atteens at 15 cents, reduced
om 25 cents.
Bargain 3 500 yards best

'urkey Red Table Damask in
Remnants, from two to three
ards each. Away down below
le regular price.

Tust Opened!
New Styles in Printed Batiste

1 White and Ecru grounds.
M. r?.1 :J 1 D .|
x\cw x^inujuiucrcu auuca in

(7hite and Ecru.
New Embroidered a.nd Lace
louncing with narrow width to
latch.

. S. RHODES & CO.,
line MAIN ST.

ray&>

(Carets, J-ucttituvc, Ac.
NEWEST DISSIGtlNH

-IN"URNITURE
For nil U»o«.

A ItLOU, LIKHARV, BED-KOOM,
ALL MADE TO WEHE.

5r. Mendel Ac Co.

See our Drapery Department,
id you will see everything de^
rable in

'nrtaino 9. Dnrtioroo
UllUIIIO W I UIIICICO
At Prices that will prove

an inducement.
Mendel Ac Co.

Our Store is full of Genuine i
argains, and all Departments
mtain complete stocks of low
iced goods. :

MFwnfi j& nn
nmnukL w UUIJ ,
1184 Mnln 8(rn«t, t

U25
'; Sewing gXaxtiltus.

r STANDS AT THE HEAD I

The Light Running Domestic. J

or artluio be*n«jr it hu no «qiuL All oom- 1
.tortSRSJio" 01 "c Ueno,

Mo. ro Twnrni snor.
m* ».a. vamcuv*, xwnr. k

WanUfl,
TIT A fiTED- AGENTS FOfiTiisiLyute'sursirs&itSBbBBS
ta^^SSsisfegg0 to !* per wj*k can be umlr NoSffitt'SSAiii'--»,!,?
WANTED toom "ioiS"5i?rkS4?"»LVJ5I
Un addim STAMOiluj Butu Wiu Co K.T?<2S : °»ani»..

gECONDHAXD GM>TU1SG~
WANTED,

Genu w'ahinf to dlipcee of out off Wearing I
parol, Booti, Shoes. 4c., will do well to notify IJU8TH, the Second hand DealerOC27 IMft Market Ht. otl|> Protnffi^ 1

tttntval Jlotlccs,
HEREBY INFORM MY FRIEKD8and the public generally thai tan noww»pared to do a real e*U»e and general Mock broker*age bualnm at my office corner Thirteenth andboll atr«eti, tbU cur. W hen Decenary, money atreasonable latea will be advanced on M«-kaMwith me lor lale. All mattera commuted tn mycare will receive prompt and careful attentionTHOS O'BRIEN, Real Estate Agent. Stock Broker!Notary PtUilio «ud Foreign 6te*mabip Agent. TejieohooeNo.478 nri

VTOTIOE.
CuoK'aOrnci, \Board or Cok*»I'WW»,Coum or Ohio, [WHMUSO, W. Viu, May 2ft. Utt, JAtajpedal meeting o» the Board of CoumfeaiontsraOhio County, held on tbe 2Stb day of May.\m. It appearing to the laid Beard that tfc |Legislature of weal virulnla, at is Ian kmIoo,Mwed an att requiring Kwpenot Bowling aiwbilliard Tablet, hbiotfng Ualleriea, Ac .or h\\\hat retail 't obacco. Pnutr or Clgara, to procure aBtate licen*. therefore,

It ib OBDKiftU). 1 hat all peivoua engaged in eu>TTlnabnanyol tbe bualuna above mentioned, toappear before the Board of Commlui«neni o! OhioCounty on the flat Monday in June, lto5,andproou*ethe licenw required by law.rovff R"HT B. WOOD?, Clerk,

TO THE TRADE!
WllESUXO, ff. Va., May 25, U81

Favlng determlnnl to ratira from btultuH, I
hive this day dUpOttd of my entire rack or hib
Doom, radnu, OUa, Ulaw, etc., to Mt»n. WILSON
6 CHAPAU*. mid take pi a*ure la Kcototaeod.
Jog tbera to my former cuitomtn.
Thanking the public for the very liberal patronageriven me io tbe»ait, I rttpecttolly requut acontinuance of tbe wme to m> nuceawin.

Jleape.tfully ^oun.W. H. B0B1K80.V,

Referring to tbe aoore announcement, we take
tbla method ol Informing tie Trade, that we m
prepared U> All ell ordera ou (hurt uotlre, and expect,by atrlctattention to bU'lnea, toutntiuuiconfidence and patrooagA

Very RespectfullyYouri,
my27 Wff W1UON & OHAP^AX.

go*
00MS FOR RENT-IN 1I0RS.
brook's Block. Apply to W. V. HOGIA

BBO., 1800 Hatkevatttet-

F)R RENT-A LAKGK FRONT
Boom, suitable for lawyeis' and docton*

office. CO Twelfth at eel. ayll

JIOK KENT.

Storeroom No. 1302 Market Street,
in JJoiiey's mock.

Enquire of n FORBES,
No. 7. U. 8. Custom Houw.

Telephone A-1M uprS

JJOOM8 FOK RENT
At Mount Bcllericw Hotel.

Having thoroughly renovated and refitted tUi
sp'endid Summer Hotel 1 am now prepa>ed«to w
commodate a number of boarder* at rcuooaLli
rate*, a U poisons In search of pleasure. bealih,
and good boarding cannot flud a more pleuut
Summer Besort than Mt. Belleview.
for lurtfaer particulars concerning rate* of boarding,Ac., inquire'of
myia FRA*K WALTKR, ftnprletor.
FOR KENT."

MY FINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE
AT MT. DlCBANTAL STATION,

on Wheeling, Pittsburgh & PalUmoro Railroad.
There lit 7 rooms, good cellar and porches. outtWs
bako oven, cistern and well, tojrether with such
stabling as tenant may want; will reut separately
from the lands or otherwise.
Also, my large Brick Dwelling in ManchesUf,

containing C rooms and porch; city and ipritif
water both at tho door.
Good tenants can rent either or bath atmodem*

rout*.
TOr2n P. L KTMRFR1.Y

got jfaU.

Q.11EAT BARGAINS TO CLOSE OUT.
Buggies, Phaetons, Jump Sett Carriage*, and

Spring Wagons. J. W. KKltltfcL,
myH Cor Main and Twenty flntBi*.

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
100 Shores Wheeling and Belmont Bridge Co,
20 Share* Bank of the Ohio Valley.
10 Bbarw Weillbur* Um Co.
25 tibarea Fire A Marine Insurant* rp.
20 Hbarta Waihlngtou H«U Association
10 8baro Belmont Nail Mill.

tniS*"" Tf.PlBWIN. Agent No. 24 Twelfth HI

pOlt 8ALE.
Cottage at Motindsvllle Camp ftroond; bu sU

rooms, and j»artly furbished, at a bargain.
House and Lot lu Wcltsbnrg, cheap, or will exchangelor Wheeling proptrty.

G. 0. 8MHH.
mylfl Real Brtata Aitnt. lVJU Main street..

piANO FOR SALE.

A Good Upright Piuuo
of strictly flrat cla* mske and In food order, tor
ale at a great bargain, at
myaO BAUMER'B MUSIC STOEK.

T70R SALE.
X?
House and Lot In KIrkwood, Ohio.
Homo. one atory Irani o, containing tnrcc room*

ami kltchcn.
Two rtorjr Frame Houm and two Lola. .

One atorjr frame Houm; and two Lou on howuo
atreet. For parilculara call on or addn*.

H J. HOWJtLU
Imnranoe and Koal E»tate

myig BddKfptJrt, 0. -J

JPOB SALE.
225 acres of land on the Ohio Blvcr Ballrotd, ?

miles from Wheeling; abouta& acre* tettom and
residue upland. Blch llmestons toll, and under'
laid with coal. .Will divide 90 aa tomaie two tormt

W. V. 110GE A BROm
ipr»[ 1800 MarketBWi

JPOB SALE.
The Wno Bealdenoo now occupied br Dr. mrdi*ty,corner Twelfth and Eoff Ktrrjl- AI'O. tie

dwelling adjoining end numbered 11M Eoirimet.
Alio, the tenement bouie at No. V30 yarkit lircel

J AS. U HAWUKY.
migl 1130 Main meet

J^OKHALK.
Valuable Red latate on N. E. oorara Tamil'

lonrth and Harket itreeu. In the Cltr oI Wleellafi
W. Va. Lot 132 feet bj «Icet: now oecurM br*
J. wiiMitu a wagon and blaclumlth ibop.

W. V. HOOK ABM..
aprf IMP Market »r*t

pOR HALE OP. EXCHANGE.

Four amalt placca at 11m Grote.

Two large Houmc with two acres each.

Enquire of
^ poHBES, No. 7 Carton flowe.

Telephone A-t>&

JfOK BALE.COUNTRY SEAT.
Ton acre* of choice high bottom land. rfx "W

Delow Wheeling, on Ohio Hirer.and H.« 0 JJJJImproved by a lubctantlal brick houie, U n>«*»
Kitchen and outbuilding!, dtuated In a groff »
naple,rogarand poplar im*. Alio, agoo-liew

om
OrlL W. MORROW, en the nromlM*. gg.

Ice.
JCEI ICE!
We am prepared lo deliver flntclu* Ice to'"

>arta 0/ the dij, either bj wbolmle or retail. »t
he loweat prloe, BALL JWO?.,

Office In Armitrong, Coon & Co '« BulMInf*
ttjBO Tenth Street imr

ICE! ICE: 1CK!
C. 8EIUEKT & SOXS

tro prepared tofurnUh the flno»t qu»lltjr of J<*»t
theloweat rates. Learo order* at their oft"*.

So. 1700 MurUct Street#
Six doors below Porto/Boa

lee Depotop*n ntry day. Junto lwlnjrf.g
Telephone ognnecUon. Branch uiflcc. Jiw *}'*
cliircet.1 i


